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ARMORY RECORDS BROKES

JNrts

kktotkn:

The annual spilng games

of tli*> 22d Regiment
AUi!«Mic Association were hc-ld at the armory last
night. Several armory neordi were broken <>•"
equalled.
The half-rr.ile novice was won by M. A. Clayton,
In 2:131-5, beating the former record by two-fifths

.

....-.-.

FIVE FAVORITES LOSE.
Merry Belle and Judge White Dis-

appoint Backers. 1
Taißr.VE."
Ibt TCixaKArn
MOS yf iKe Wu*liWssiiin^ton. April12.—The
return
lßsTtoii Jockey Club found scant pecuniaryalthough
for the'.r efforts in plckiuc winner* to-day,
they had seven opportunities. Five favorites- went
down before outsiders, and the two that won w»r«
not i. remunerative prioes. The defeat Of yeoman
in the handicap, at a mile, was a facer. After runKing ">con**>icuously f°r three-quarters
of the way.
Yeoman was overhauled by the light weighted Th*Veiled Lrfdy and beaten by a narrow margin in a
well fought tinish. HUI Curtis Bat the other*.
Merry Belle anJ Jusss Wlite. the supposedly in\incJbl<i pa!r irhlch \V. 1., llaurin em' to the post
at a half
lor the I
wo->ear-old nialdr:» scramble,
';..-. a.id gfldlug».
mile. which wiia restricted
lo
were both beaten by Vrl sliraV lrslliia ti:..'l!ev> Baby Willie
.-too!, a fitly that
in a hurJ :U:>i.t conttsst
th*» Columbia Suble *ent oi.t for the nrst time,
Biieed,
way
grtve
*>howfl fuinc
but
hen the real
sttufßie cuu.e ir. the «tr«.-t.-ii. Merry Belle just beat
i l.f two,
h^r stable companion fir the place.
coupleu jn the Urttlng. lui^d favorit«*n at '\u25a0 to 10.
I'ttrr I»a'Ji. thf br«;a-lw;ri!>rr <•' the Uardl«-y Stable, temed to like th«? >«oft *;i-'lr.g. and snowed :t
guurtct cX overworked ihojoutiibrtJs tlie way home
in a r.He at o:io milo an«J aewnty yarJy. li'ffina.i
tiie Aloha geldire out In ffc'iit m«.>Fl of tne
**»•
-;icd
\u25a0raj at-d at tin- tuin .ut <*f «h-^ backitretcb <>iH:
UK t>;:cli a ;ja;> Tl)at i{»cklunds, the favorite, save
it ujj ii.:.J dropped back into the ruck. beaten.
Tooiscy .M.nok. «ft»-r a
Btru£K><V touU the
ylace trora Pan'aue.
Th" Albert filly. Monsoon, with h«>r Inherited
fondn^fs for the mud. led a group* of platen tt» the
judges :n che ojrf-mtii; rum, a cprlul <.>f fiv» :ir.>i a
naif ferloasa.
The uv.y was backed front 2o ta 1
down tv 1^ to I. and carried, itis said, ili<* »ommisaio:ii <if tnanv beavy i»?aytrs..
A small rlei.i ni maiden cbawra offierei little or>cositkm to the Doztsle lirook gU&Jtt. and tho
Hulma peldlng MC| uttlt more than to gallop over
th« short course :<. via !i'.i« iit»' brncketa.
H.
*a« ::it\iiys tbe paceaoakcT
ami biased the way for
tfee ottu-r three irom th«- i,t»rt. lt*wsxub. a l>alfiMjrUlaid
broilifj' t.> Nasturiiuin, which Pierre
Ktartfd U-i the Jirsi t:int- ihrougb t«* firid. »»ve
a creditable i>.Tformf>nc<- for th«r !li>t mile, but
refus-f-o f.t a }ctnp In the backatTVtch
m
nulled ui>. fallow On easily tcolc Ihe place from
lljicii.another
j-;mi»er. The latter. l»ow«
«-ver. tiK'U ;he measure <if otlio I'augli. rhanpe
Kly><<-. aJt*O"<if*i tlu- favorite, wi-iii ruick In the
betting iroi! 4 to !> to ( in 5 a! poat tir::*.
The surrir,i:iricj!:
'J'IHST ItA<*ii—SdUac- for tl;r*-e ypar-n'.dii anJ over. Five
and uoe-half furlongs. Oolu.iibia <>:ut»f.
to the
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-

lU'.ting.
Bl
I*l.
12

•

—

\u25a0

—

>2li ynr^«). thirrf. 'ftni»'. 1:14.
Company relay 'a •- (O'Brien tmphyi—Won by Company
A <tt;i:i; ooinpo»«-4 of IValah, KiiHkol. Bank* t"la::; and
I> Ptmok); ff.nipany F, aecond; Cwnpany I, third Time,
3 24't,.
Won by J. .1. Kcl-ounhlln,
Obatacle r?c« (aefatcl
Compacy A: R. G, Pcha*fer. Company A. second; \V. X.
V.-H..1. Company A. tii'.rJ. T!n-.p. l:t-".i^5.
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.V TKXNIS.

First Hound in Women's Class A
Doubles Played Yesterday.
The women lawn tennis experts held the courts
yesterday in the St. Nicholas Rink. Kipht pairs
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f'^l'RTJI HACK- Selling; t!-i*f-vfar-oWs tnJ over. Km
and diip-bair furkma*. Cdotsbia Courte,
I.Julia S«. <M-«..:n
Ha.JU matwl:'.
7 B-3
7-6
2-L.ittl^ «V,J» <»I»ai.:»^...K-4.*»tt!rJ
IS
!!>d.\V. Mcl>i-rmntt 4 h-S
' .'. v-'h-.L.-i .i-..Mt..-i.i
S.Pat UuTij'hy (levering).- M.Kknck
4
'10
4.<anie J-jti^t iM»-ir.iiLt.... k'i.J. Johnaan.
7-3
T ."•
«.Kra FiJipo «K<ni
Ift.<Vlinmlrii
2%
f.
H
<H'a(!ley) !!2.H'ifrnian ."..... 2T.
T-CencraJ
';. U:. ' V»<
•»'<
CuLUperfek <ll:.-«-»
lO4.Kttiti.se
•.';\u25a0;:\u25a0-.•.•:.
B.Sfv«nth Wjid (Hay)
8->» 11M»
\Vir-jei-U. 11. y.at-,,n'K br. f. JvUu >»-. »•> :: r\-«»i
:
J:rot»n < »nus. Start Tair; ivun Urivlng »
a '.et^tb.
'i»:r;
Tirr». J :ViH.
I'JrTH HACE—S!*<lileclia*«:
fur mate*-. fL->ur-y?-ar-.,U s
and ur«n cboirt tt> ** »nl!ry. CTolombia cam—
?.'>«trj«i f^j"""» tW. B'kP).l4r.Ho!B)»a
7 3 '1-3'
S.FoUo* «)r tKrrr)
l'.iA.Henry
4 C-5
t'.ltUdl tUpia ST<i"k Fs:in;>..Hi.r:.
2
('•<>!:)
O.OLho Vs'!«r!i
4
1
ULM\nr.l«an
1K7.U.,v.«t
B .H:v.r!n!i .Lorillard)
lit Z.-2
Wiriuci Potmlf Ur'-ok M«l,-2f's »>r. «r. <*liar-jj^iU'ymes.
by Halrna-I'roni.'nfcde.
\
u
2666\
u
25a0\
u
25a0*!
;
>
•
l>y
Start rood. Won
ft»ur
!«tk:ii>. Tin:c. 4:KS«S.
SIXTH BACK—For niai3<-r. thre<->«ar-<iMa.
turlo!i£». OolnmbU Cuui*-.
(Stokes)
I.KortbvilU
i««.JV.r<i
11-3f» 1-4
S.Oleroao (Mnnnixi
l<m..t. Jetscaoa....
i1-2
7
S.hHlt miJ l'«-j)j*ri!>aly).... ll««.l». O't'i.r.tior..
C-5
4. Mar,ii«» Msr.ji iN'ulani
loS.Hiiffiran
li .7-2
Winrwr— A. Hrke»s b. g. SartbvilW. by CtUTord
Thrlilinp. Start Cix-d. \Vtn baadiiy i<y two :oi4-th».
Tln»»-. 1:?S-«.
6EVBVTII RACB—Uandicap: tor ti;i**-year-c>l» and
o\»-r.
6eveo furi'^ii^s,Ooftsic2>ia rr,urrr.
I.Thfl Wil.-I l».iy (UttWrdK b7.Klc!.ck
T 5-2
2.T*-uiT!j!ii lOOBSBacre St 1... loJ.<*r*uiner
7-5 3-5
•.BUICvnim 4lUttt*l
JiXi.Shaw
a
B *,-5
4.Jum»s K. lOaUasber
111. Miles
4
S.lxrhitivar <Sni!thi
w..K:ai:*a
»*
\u25a0<
«.!J»bl'le K-an <J<.t.lan»
tt*4.\V. M>-Oertnott.
7 r. r
Winr'.r— Mis* T. W. i.itV.cUria's U-. f TtM I'cUed l4»-3y.
by Uowllng Hi"'fc '."her!:*-. Stan is<»'>J.
Hun <;iivii!|f.
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Tlm«. 1:45.

BENNINGS ENTRIES FOR TO-DAY.
•
Washington. A^rll j!\—Ti>»- entries for 9 nor-;-;

arc an ffl!<>^«.:
F"III*T
'RAiTv—StMinjr; 3-5-ear~o!U» «)1 ov.r. Stven furlongs, Ootarobti four*-.
Bil> Murpfcy
113:Car.ubel
101
V R Paste
KWYc-rk.-h'.rf- Lad
....100
jtrra)'.gC'«au
lUO'ejr llii'.p!.
h;i
Prohe
:;c, WaddkiJ JI
M
Fali-tory
IWlMthi VTgoCm
at
gnooxi* HAOI>—liji;i3en 3-jrear^lda.
Its rurfoaga.
«"< lumMa ourue.
I^rr-r^n'o!"
UiZ.Juifr White
«*9
?:rai«(fti:
injMjonsMr.*
)H>
'.«* liauMe
•Qanry Waring
•U«b> Willie
119
•Bradlfv .i.try
TjUl:'.) RACE—JESSIE BBOWN <*l'H; 2-j«.ar^olds. K--ur
•T. S. Martin
110
llAJtAnbitloua
r'VI

—

—

«

—

also displayed cleverness In coming up to Mie net
to eruash and cross court the ball. It wa^ due almost .entirely so her splendid racquet work that
'
•.he match was won by h^r side
i.
The victory of Miss Dclafleld ar..l Miss. Robinson
Morgan and Mlbh T.j.frr. In tii<?
over Mrs. PeUowea
soorr of 6—2, 7—.', l>rouglit OUt a splendid and hotly
i-onteeted eecond set.
Miss Dolafleld and Mls>>
liohinsoii led at 5—J, hut the opposing pair, by
timely Jobbing;, followed »\u25a0> passmf ehots on t;ie
return*. Beared two games In rapid succession and
the pcore to deu*rt<. Tli^n followed tom«
l>rouifht
stirring: rsl s Bt th«? net; in which, ' by dint
of
hard hlttlnp...Miss I»**!anel.l and Miss T Robinson
carr.>; off the tietor*.
The (\u25a0*-mi-flnals in this
;*!irisam<-.-it will l*t
contested this afternoon. Th*summary:
'lass a (woman's championship doubles; first
round!.— Miss Strong- tnd Mlna Anita Bands Jefeat*d Miss Martha Coster and Misa aiarii Wir.throp.
t-3, C-3. M'3. Kd^y and Miss Katharine Barney
deleated M!3S T;ix and IClsa Beatrice Morgan 3—
«'-:'. 6—«. Mi?s IVlaflti-!and Miss Robinson defeated ilttt. i\u25a0'\u25a0 -:i..w<s Morgan and Miss Tolfee, «— 2 T—Z>.
Miss Fdi-jfi> ar.<t Uinsßcotf defeat
Miss Leonard
an'! Mist. Kobbe, 6—3, 3-tl, ft—2.

•

COLUMBIA LAWN TENNIS TOURNAMENT.
The annual Columbia Interscholastlc lawn tennis

tournament

.......

IJ(iIH.-a.^way

•Pa'»r
O'T.siK! esit

l«j

no

•Maupln «Jtr>'.

t!?u!l entir.

J'.ACK—liriiuUifix nanUeap:
rOUBTn Sevt-ti
f-jri.-jiK*.«*< I'JaMa

ana

3 a'aar-oMc
t".-4i»e

over.
Toßcen

Ji'l i'Hohomla.

llO;Aa:b»rjaik

!
•Ssnia <ai'ji!.»iM
S*lf
Jaji* Ufliy

!<>: I»i«-:r.ati.

JOC

105
Ml

..

n

•AM'«>mcr> rtabl*-.
FIFTH KACE-h :::n«r:

3 y<-»r<:<J» and ov«-r
and fc>ny yar<l*. <\>iumiiim aouiac.
I>otn»
H:«!Moruiood.*r
R!a<-k ln<k
lu-i'l'rl.jri'.v i
?Cln»- RpM
loU'f-*!i:a
Brrry \V«.ld«-l1
!<« <san>-;t U'Kicn

m

<m«- tr.Jle

n

Cold

B»dacc«

Mr. BulkJ

.

FIXTM ItAffi-S'.fvy.h'Chatx:
Ab >-t two mfl^a
On!i van
JW Pjimji.1 ..
Jim Nf-wTuai:
J'3: Hawflnui;
EmlßTant
. . lac

.

PIMUCO TRACK

Easily Defeats the College of the City of
New-York at Hoboken.
Stevens Institute lacrosse team yesterday
defeated the College of the Cl > \u25a0: New-York team
at the St. Gecrfe cricket grounds^ Hoboken. by :i
score of \u25a0 to 1.
"ii.-day was perfect and the grounds were in fair
condition. Davwy rec«-ived a severe blow In the
fice, loEin? a tooth aihd suffering an ugly
cut on
the chin The 8n half endfd 5 ••\u25a0 1 In Stevehs'a
f.-'i-Gr
The '.lnt--up sad score **-!>Pgaltiona
Stevens.
•\u25a0 <* N
v
rs. ::<\u25a0>•
\u25a0\u25a0..;.:
.'.Mur|>hy
.
..
(Coa/eshovan). ... Point
Barfiaa
..k Donahue
Iltxicney
Covei i>clct
.'.campiaell
Tarr.er
Plrat aeftrSM . .
?alz«r
i»tn.a:-<-»t
Seeood defence
Hubert
Dav«y
TtUrd d<?i:nce.
AlVa
U'iir»y.
.. Centra
'>"}!»>
... Uixon
Tl.lrd attack
rmen
Hooerut
Becond attack
H -,\irt
ilcKicl^y
. Kirat attack
'.! Kenna
Stack
IVnratcj
Ou:si4» I \u25a0•!!.
liav:*
lriuld^ home
M. L»<.l!ml]ii»-"
<!!• Stark <Si. Hi.bt-riR -1. M. •
Gci\»—H*wM. Murray
r:'nla>
Beftrea 1.. T. Doyle. Cr»ac«nt A. c. T!:a« of
lia!%i-*,
'-:..•-pi;.-

i-.

"

$76,000:

LEHIGH MEN DOWN CORNELL.

N. V. U. DEFEATS WEBB ACADEMY.
In tin eight-inning practice game th«- New-York
University tf-lin dt-feate<l tht* Webb Academy nine
on Ohio 'Field yesterday. Th* freshman battery
rej»la;-*>d the regular* In tbe fifth Inning. Macdid great work in
Uor.uld. th* treshmaii twii
the box, striking out five of the first six batters.

*

1

April li.—l^rrili'-o racetiack, famous
In turf l.istory fo: ir.ore than a"s»js.erition, was nr.ld
at ruction tc-day und'-r a cojft order to \TiliUnn
r»!:iry';»rid .?(•»:!{<•\u25a0.• Club,
P. Rißgs. i<ri>r«KnUnaT
which v.vis r*<-Ts.n.t\ittA in this city last summer.
The ;,::i<!.as' j.ij.-.- w:i» fTo.W. O«!ng to the annoiTiceri.'nt ifcat Uk.> praperty irotdd ix- offered in
\u25a0

STANOLAND LEAVES COLUMBIA.

t£«

!-;t.K a«t Avii ::*.(i :tt» «-niin-?v. tiiere isad
been feara
:\>»X «hf (n~k w»'i!«l ,:•• -.»i«t <;f «-iclKtenre. Thc-»o

Hi rwrt by t!i»> :vk.:!i <A to-day's sab previouw to Mhir-i ;•;« |>rop«*rty b^lorjf*d to the Mary-

r>r*> r-it

!«»;\u25a0; AL'ri^-i.)(.:r;il;i:iij;.!?-:::ii»i',-Ml Association.

*

finest &s& cost select fctrlcs, in the latest m 4
acst t;7rcr:2 sivics. fnifDed
«a 4 fsaancr t ;«t equals the «:rv
best QcrftrafcizsWp -teem, aad
cHaracscr.zea by an taMitMltial'
iff that eaaMes tbna to staid
akie as ssspiis of perfect ittfg&teg.

Bumrmm
% Phillips
COstoa Ciliorlng
Only.

vls & i2i Qassan

St.

New York Telephone Co.

t

I
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bASKBAIL
Giants Shut Out Montreal
Polo Grounds.

MONTREAL
NEW-YORK.
!
It)r 11) [i1a «
al> r Ib po a e|
.i 0 0 2
0
Donlin. rr. ..5 1 1 1. O i» Miller, 2b
•> 3
«•
Oj
Joyce.
If
1 i>
atmas.
if...! 11^0
6 0
li.,w 1....H. 1b.3 >i £11 <> BJBaBBon, 3b...
i> 1 3 <>
<•
M«rtc» 1f... 3 0 <• 1
OJ Meany. rf
4 0 O i
PaJueß, M...lL' 0 18 t» Wills 11.
4 •> Ola « •»
:ih..,3
O|«ib*i.n.
Ix-vlin
1112
c. ...I 0 2 4 6 0
1o« 11 I
Gilbert, 2t>...3 2 2^2 o;James,; James, M
i>
Felix,
Breanaban cS 0 1 » 2
cf
3 0 0 0 0 <•
McGlnrilty. pi »"tt I
McCartby. p. 200•> 1 0
>> 10 8 «>
Roy.
0
0
1^
1
t>
10
1
V
Mathc'aon.
0 1
'Hammond. p .0 '•
8,
Tola I
... 26 827 11 0
Total? .....31 <» 424 2" 1
0 2 it 0 <> 0
O X \u25a0
>.'«»• Y.,r<
Montreal
.
0 •» <> 0 0 0 0 0 0—
Sacrifice hits— Bowerman. Devlin. Sto:pn bases- Gilbert
'\u25a0»>. Derjin. Has»n on halls—Off McCarthy. 3: off HamBy HcGinnlty.
niond. 5: nit Ms,tta«waon 1. Struck out—
4: b> McCarthy. 1; by Math«wson. •; by i>» Boy, 2.
Hit I>> plt>-he<J l»!l—Hrt-»nahun. Left on La»es -NewYork, X; Montrtal. (5. Ease hits—Off McCarthy. 2 in

"

"

••

"

"

...

-

.•

—

three innings; off Mc(.»!nntty. 1 in four innings.

RUTGERS,

9: C. C. N. V., 3.

IBT TEI.EOIIAPH TO THE TP.IPINE ]
N.-w-Brunswick. N. .).. April 12.— Rutgers easily
in-ffttr^-d the College of the City of New-York by
9 to 3 here to-day before a large crowd. The score:
a 1 0 1 0 3 x—9
Rut£*-r» v
1
:
a
C. C. N.
•\u25a0 0 2 1 0 #

• • •—

"

RUTGERS
New-Brunswick,

featureless
if-st- of the

pnme.

Withdrawal of Popular Football Captain Discourages University Athletes.
Hubert S. Standard, captain of the 1901 football

team of Columbia University, baa left Columbia to
accept a position in Tennessee.
This w,ii be \u25a0 j«>riou»
lust t.. Columbia atbi^tic?. Staiifrlitnd ..|) the 111-

.

their pitcher in fine style. 'l"he score does not indicate th<- closeness
of the fame. The game, was the
first of the seat-on for Rutgers, and President Austin
Scott threw out the first ball. Arnold, UacOrath
and Knni9 played best for New- York, and Ford.
Van Bunt and Pierce for Rutgers. The score by
inning.- was:
..1 0 3 i 0 1 •> i X—
rtu^f*-*
\u25a0NY
v <> 0.0 3
.......»\u25a0-..(>\u25a0 '» 'i d 1 >>
C.
Klkan an-1
]'.a'i,r:.»- Van t-«nt ani Nelson; Knnis.
1

—

H|i.p,in.l.t

YALE, 6; BROWN. 3.
New-Haven, Conn.. April
Tale's

Improved

baseball playing waa an eneouraßlng feature of the
game with Brown to-day, the local collegians showing the result of a strenuous effort to letter their
batting
The gams was won handily by a score of
6 to 3. Jackson and Bell, of whom •\u25a0> great <loal is
expected by Yale in the way of pitching this year.
showed un well. Jact^on, shut out th« visitors
without a run. The inittlnK feature waa Tiffs long
home run, bringing in \u25a0 man ahead of him.
c»
HARVARD, 13; SYRACUSE, 4.

_

[BT TELEGRAPH TO THE TIMBINI-:.I
Princeton, N. .J April 12.— The Tlgera defeated
Fordham and won their fifth victory here this
afterpoon by making threw runs in the eighth,
n.ailing the final Bcore -1 to 2. The game wan the
beat seen here this season, and was interesting and
.!(.»«'. The work of both pitchers was good. From
the fourth Inning, when Fordham tied the Tiger*'
single score, until the eighth it looked like either
team's game.

SUBWAY TO BASEBALL GROUNDS.
Secretary Huhon. of the New-York American
Baseball Club, said yesterday that he had been

definitely assured that the subway trains will be
running to American i-eas'ie Patk by April 10.

MANHATTAN MEETS GIANTS TO-DAY.
According to established custom the Manhattan

team will meet the \u25a0 limit:* to-day
Dolan, who has done good
work from the beginning of the season, will pitch
Carroll,
for Manhattan. The batting order
Boucher, shortfield; follows:
second base; O*Hara. centre
base; Connelly, catcher;
("tup; Zimmerman,
third
Cohan; first base; Burnett*, left field; Mahoney.
right Held, and Dolan, pitcher.
College baseball

the Polo Grounds.

BROOKLYN OPENING.
The baseball season In Brooklyn opens on FriMost of the
day afternoon at Washington Park
boxes find seats fur the open game have been disposed of already
Members of the Benevolent and
Protective Order of iilks are t<> go to the grounds
in automobiles arid lead the parade of the SuI'trbas to the grounds.

YALE FOOTBALL SCHEDULE OUT.
>:. v. Haven. Conn., April 12.— The Yale football

schedule for next fall wai announced to-night, and
(Himprisea the s:ime list of frames an that of last fall.
Yule plays Columbia at American League Park on
of the three out of town
November -i, beinj;
(faineH. The complete schedule follows: September
It, Trinity, at New-Haven: October 4, Wsaleyan, .it
New-Haven; October 7. Syracuse, at New-Haven;
School, at NewOctober 11. Springfield Training
Haven; October 14. Holy Cross, at New- Haven: Oc-

one

tober 21. Pennsylvania State, at New-Haven; Octoat West Point; November 4.
ber 28. West Point,
Columbia, at Nsw-JTork; November 11, Brown, at
18, Princeton,
Hav*»n;
November
at NewSewHaven; November 25. Harvard. Nt Cambridge.

ni-^ets.

-.:. ]«§*

*7cJ

Laxative i.^i
3* The Natural
oil* Water was awarded tho j.k>>

YALE NOT TO ENTER AMERICANHENLEY.
Conn., April '2.— Till Yale boating
N'-w |T.<\>

isi
Mm

Grand Prize at tho St. a?
1..0ui8 Exposition. 100-1. jfy
gj£ for its Purity and Excel- %<fs
leucr.
Easy to tako— |v*«g
P^i
tag; Easy In action—Ease tor *i$'
"\
all stomach ailments.
~:tt«
t?;?t
Ksgg

authorities have .lei-idtcj not to send a cre-v In the
An.<-ri< an .\u25a0»enl*-y regatta, at l'liilacel|>hia. ->n May
77. Th«* intiblUtv in develop n «,'iitai'l ri!pr%Ht:itai!ve c!« w"l!< trS'-'»-ii as th« rcntort,
i

DALY WILL RELEASE HENNtNG.

Inr TELFIRA?II Tr> TII3 T«tBI NK.l

April 12.— W. c. Daly, who was
flnM T!V) veatowsar* by th* \u25a0Mwarida of the nu-etitiff
for beatlnn• the ao»rentlc boy ilf-nning. inorff

Xcw-Orlfnr.s.

-

str»-nuouii rf r1 ibis afternoon to nave the fine
ren-itted. and *\u25a0\u25a0>•»!• weal *<\u25a0 far as in vet an attorney and threaten
the club with l<*C-ll action.
Kindles hi« eflforta in -.a m he finally vieicVl. ..,,.]
it i* >--'.id will reie**f ;
r.r- U»y.
\u25a0\u25a0

IJA-S^nAT.I..

«•\u25a0*»\u25a0».'; ifB

Grouwlt.
Glaat* »•• Uaafaattaa
Polo

To-day 3

p.

Collage.

M.

Adai. Me.

A Handsome Display
Of Men s Derbies and the
"Henley"

Horse* and

(

arriages.

RENT, for Summer.-— Private e»t«bl!»hrrn-nt : two
f|V>elegant
<frTt«g*«. pair h»rMe, >vlih irllab.. coachX
\u25a0aa.

/

two of our Broadway windows we have
arranged an exceedingly attractive showing of the newest Spring Derbies and the
"Henley" the premier Soft Hat for college

IX

—

\

lonp

MAtm* MONTHLY, Uos 14, Tribune.

Ninth street.

Broadway and

:

0_

?•

—

Let Us Rehabilitate

—!

Your Furniture Now

\

fur is used in thest

-

Vrt

The Derbies shown represent the very latest
of the leading hat designers for Spring.

! All Spring shades.

'\u25a0

\u25a0

looking ovrr
nm who dorsn't
over the nnr
new shirts
doesn't enjoy looking
shirts *t
at
IXP the man
njan who ran
called aa "good
'aid you see a man
can never
never be called
season, .'aid
this sea*>n,
dresser."

j men.

—

have established a reputation for ourselves in upholstery work. and the
i
maintenance of the high standard of quality and workmanship that we have
At $3. $3.50. $5 and $6.
set up for ourselves is our first care.
fabrics is verily handsome, and teems with all the new
Our stock of upholstery
—
exclusive.
designs of this Spring
j
\u25a0\Vh«n We introduced this Soft Hat some few
Ifyou have any old furniture pieces we use "old" qualifiedly, in the sense of
j days since. it created such a stir la the ranks of not being brand-new—
offer high-class, fair-priced service to re-upholster them.
roller-? follows that we had all we could do for
work are -unsurpassed, and only the—swal skilled workdoing
Our
facilities
for
this
:i day or two to fill orders.
that is the part we
We fire splendidly prepared now, though.
are
That
of the work you are not able to
part
|
engaged.
men
—
Any shape you faney you may wear It dented.
do particularly well.
j telescoped, or any other style. And no matter
back.
And the furniture is just like new—when you gel it—
! how you fix the brim— it will stay that way. In
now re-upholster
hold it for you during the
will
take
furniture
your
We
fawn,
pearl,
copper,
and so on.
! Mack,
return it to you any time this Fall, after September First.
Summer
months
and
At $3. College bands. 35c. and 50c.
Thus, on your return from the country, you have furniture as good as new.
j Men's Hat Store, Second floor. Ninth street.
And you have—been saved time, worry, and money.
These fabrics beautiful; and some much reduced:
Armnres
I
Silk Damasks
',

They are ail featherweight; and all flexible
conform readily to the shape of any head.

!

WE

And the "Henley"

—

\u25a0

\u25a0

—

Imen's
Spring Overcoats
$15, $20 and $25

_ &T3.

•

At IJL2S a yarl. from
At $^.T^ a yard, from .SL'.-T..
At $2.00 a yard, from $2.«r».

J2.30.

Third floor.

is coquettish and dePR II.WEATHER
— always
a variable quanceptive
tity. We shouldn't presume to lay too much
stress on the need of a light overcoat. It is
—for dress
a positive necessity, nevertheless
and protection.

EVERYBODY

Our Stock of Spring Overcoats is very complete, embracing every approved style. And In

and right.

A

-

-

±\-f>-^

._

_
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Cotton Armurs
At 4... a yard, from v,
yard,
fiom ->1
Al 9»C a
At f1.15 yard, fn
s »k» k Tape>tr>
Tapestry
Silk
At $2.2."> a yard, from i.'-*.
[
, At WM a yard, from $;:>5.

Cotton Tapeary

i~\

•

Come Into
— the Garden

—

who has a garden acres and acres of green, or a window-box
summons these Spring days.
obeying
Nature's
is
Now is the time to prepare for delight all Summer.
But the best care, the best luck, the best weather cannot make a successful
are IftaMrf
growth unless the plants, bulbs and seeds you put in the ground now
You can make no mistake in these

handsome materials.
These few— to let you know:
At $irv—
black thibet. lined throughout with
Venetian cloth, und satin sleeve- linings.
At $IS—Of Oxford cheviot, silk-lined through-

Holland Rose Bashes on Manetti Roots
And Other Hardy Beauties

—

.

MnSoSSrSk^^c^"*
20c

La France light pink.
Magna Charta— brilliant pink.
Ulrich Brunner— cherry red.
Paul Neyron— deep rose, large flower.

Hydrangeas.

floor. Fourth avenue.

Crimson Ramblers.
Seven Sisters— clustered whit.
_,
_.
Carnatlcn Plants, Three for 10c

, ...

.

Women's Spring Coats

«*;.<«Hji»x.\.

Theae carnation plants have

*f*

b^n properly started and are
JStBSOT. a"
out; they will
ready
3&i*Sr^% bloom
iii a few weeks. Three
d^S^fesl*
3-?*-^ plants in a bundle, assorted—

At the Popular Prices

to set

far the largest number of Coats sold
are at prices ranging from $10 to $25;
and it is among these popular lines that our
stocks show most emphatically their superiority over all others. It is in these popular
groups thai our greatest accomplishments in
merchandising are made.

BY

*
|J

each.

O;innas. .V each. Tuberoses. 10c dozen.
Hardy Garden Lilies. lOc each.
Spirea. 13c clump. P»onia. Sot each.
Elephant Ear?, tie and 8c each.
Gladiolus, 25c dozen; extra larse. 4c each.
Blecdln- Hearts. 13c each.
Begonias, Cc each.
Flower Seeds, 3c a Package.
2jc Dozen
<-„,«.«,
rasS
S
—^ff^«.
Seed t3e
? .*V. J^wVj^*
3»V a pound; 2 pounds.
"Clover Seed. 10c an ounce. *<»T*
IpS?*^*
'
loc;
Pep
*
Sweet
Se*ds.
1
r^*^
\u25a0-•»• «"*«•
V /
Basement.

Baltimore Belle— white t-limber.
Mrs. John Lalng—soft pinkCaptain Christy—delicate flesh co.or.

vellieux silk.

**"*

Other Plants and Bulbs

ILose Bushes at 15c Each
Two for 25c. $1.25 Dozen

out—the ••\\'atiamak*r Special."
At $20—Of black and Oxford vicuna, silklined; a very dressy garment.
At 925—0f black and Oxford vicuna; extra
fine quality; lined throughout with heavy merSecond

At O<V a yard, from
At *I.ST. a yard, from *1.«t
At *!.>.» a yard, from >—*h

At $1 a yard, from $2.
At $1.90 a yard, from <::.
a yard, from .VJ.N'.
At
At
a yard, from *3.__
At $2.85 a yard, from *-5.».>.
At $4.50 a •yard, from __.__,

f2!25
§2.35

City of New-York on Neilson Ki.^ld today by a score of 9 to 3. The visiting team batted
inopportunely, but fielded fast and dean, supportlntc

at

J

»

! ideas

\u25a0

It is wonderful what a difference smart shirts make in a
man's appearance. And while only the cuffs and a peep at the
bosom ran be seen, that is plenty to stamp a man as well dressed
\for indifferent.
TVanamaker
stocks are in splendid fullness right now. We show
The
of
the
best shirts we could find in Paris and Prague— the
quantities
lavish
style
of
in shirts. We have the best product of American
sources
great
world's
from
Then we have brought,
manufacturers, in almost endless assortment.
—
abroad, large quantities of handsome and exclusive shirt fabrics^ some to be
made up by makers selected for the work, others made tip in our own famous
factory.
That's why we now have such lavish displays. That's why there are- so
That why th* is
main exclusive and unusually handsome styles on show.
so satisfactorily select
man
can
particular
where
the
country
place
in
this
no
shirts that willdistinguish him from the procession.
Negligee Shirts begin at $1, for plain white, plain figured, or plaited
bosom tan charabray styles. Fine assortment at $1.50. Handsome shirts, of
imported materials, at $1.50 and $2.
Then the superb collection of French Shirts at $3 and £.S.JO, and Bohemian
Shirts, at $'2. $-2.50, $9 and $SJM each.
Pick yours from the fine, full, fresh stocks today.

"ilv^

:
citals.
-.^
The general public will be given a new
superiority
of the Angelus
realization of the
over all other piano-players.
Then the entertainment will be of the most
Interesting: and artistic character.
The recitals will be held in th? Chickering
Room, between 3 and 4 o'clock.
Piano Store, Fifth floor.

The finest quality of
Derbies.

.

. ..

#1
"^^^l 'W-

BEATS CITY COLLEGE.
N. J.. April 12 (Special).— ln \u25a0
Rutgert" CoiieK* defeated the Col-

and took \u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0••^•,
U-roolieslate broad Jump last year
j<!aV<* in all of the di:ai meets. He w:is expected t>>
(«anv- again this year.
His
record
i*23 (\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0<
So
the
Columbia itudenta
<;\u25a0
Stangi
inches. Without
il-r.i'!)•• rcnulta of the dual

are in doubt

|

'.

\u25a0"

do not reallr^ Its wonderful possibilities
They may learn much by attending these re-

*_

at the

The Giants had an easy time shutting out the
Montreal team at the polo Grounds yesterday, by a
score of 6 to 0.
The fielding on both aides was good. McCarthy,
!.<•:<\u25a0>> and Hammond did the pitching for the visitor?. McCarthy was taken out of the bo» in the
fourth when two runs had been made from his
delivery. Leroy. who relieved him. held the position well ur.til the seventh, when Hammond took
his place. In this inning the latter was hit for five
\u25a0ingles, besides giving rtvo bases on balls, which,
aided by James's muff, were responsible for l.riiicing in Bis runs.
Mc-Olnnity pitched the first four innings for ths
local nine, and nhwwed rare form. He struck out
four men. Then Mathewson took iitry in Ihe box
and also gave .1 brilliant exhibition, strlkinj; out
six men. The score was:

2Ti Riinutea.

... -

SOU).

and Pi\m&t. nude to
$:insycur
ci«l crier cf tit
very

-

-

\u25a0

South Bctl.l<-hem. I'.-i.n . April 12.—I^ehigh
feated Cornell at laorosHe this afternoon. 6 i«i 2. It was
M .-« tie until the end of the first half, each twejre
13" having
-fiT-.-u two gotfia. Wut in the second half
tin? visitors were snowed under in one of tho f:js:est'contests ever ueen on Lehigh ?1< Id.

Got* to Maryland Jockey Club for

_ JJalTimorr.

t

M

'

I

.

STEVENS WINS LACHOSSE GAME

m
jjj

\u25a0\u25a0

BBJ

office

~~~~~

City
To Be Found in New
'
. York
.
.

FOR

will be J^ld on lh« courts of the Columbia Teanls ''htb. Arnstvrdam-ave. and 114th-.«1..
Ibt TELEGRAPH TO THE TItIBIWE.J
on Ma 6 at f* a. in. Entries will i..- received
by K. Bulkley, <,T Columbia, ou
Cambridge Mass., April 12-— Harvard used three
tore May 3.
Nn »»ntry will be considered unless accompanied
pitchers againsi Syracuse to-day, and won by 13 to
by tht- entrance fee <>f %i. The tournament is In
piayed loose ball and her errors wen
\u25a0ingles only, and j.cr.K will be awarded to ih.- 4 Syracuse
inopportune us Harvard's hits were timely.
a.nil]
winr.er «rd runner-up. The winner
be entitled
to play in ih»* Interscholastlc tournament at N>«p<irt 1 '.in Bummei
Particulars can be had from
PRINCETON, 4; FORDHAM, 2.

raits

\u25a0

nearest contract

>*»

Musical Entertainments

•

gtrj^WH* il*n

The Finest Showing
Of MEN'S SHIRTS

the benefit of Angelus owners, and
those contemplating the purchase of
a piano-player, we inaugurate today a
series of recitals or demonstrations of the
Angelus.
There are many owners of an Angelus who

May Ist.

for fullinformation.

—

-

\u25a0

:

:

\u25a0""& &.

A Series of,Interesting

.-

—

-

<

CONTRACT OFFICES:
15 Dey Si. • •• Tel. 9010 ConUaA
||sW.36thSt.
-Tel. 9040- 3«th
23 E. 59iK St.
Tel 9041 Pkza
•
124th
St.
Tel. 9000 Momina^k
220 W.

—

«•

..
....

Call

—
:

—

-~

>

Business from $5.00 per month.

Tl?r.«>.

: ' -.*£££"
—

ANGEL US RECITAL
At 3 o'clock Today

lesMeact iron $3.75 per atats.

Company I»1* Oft); «' K. I'eahaay. Company Iitt.feet),
tec<jni: A. M<~' "utoheon, Oonij'any
C il4 feet>, tnlrd.

Kjn Hots*. Ohot,
Vtt. Jock»V.
I.Monsoon ««i.v].ir>
«2.JUilr-1
;. ] to bfffan the competitions in the doubles tournament
UlMiuffmaji
2.N:r.nimquaw <Bui!.^:.
«.«"«U*nj (Hutoler)
3 tor the ohampionshlj> in Class A. By beginning
.114.Pu!l«r
»-l" «-ar!y
Shylock
«Hai.ro.-ki.
Ki.Oticmlaa
4.lltaa
In the morning: nt.d continuing until it was
&.B!'j<> and Oraoe* rcotton). M.Tumtrrrke
5 • fc-Jl
-\u25a0•
<lark only the firs; round was finished. Two oj the
«.Kt Tj Unite <L»»!''- /
lOS.U. O'Connor.
'<•
Mi
<BrfK)ki»)
T.Koridr.^*
KCOearrer
w*nt three Mta and were won by Mrs.
<«>
cJa'.lHf'.K'rf
'.C- Walr.iight
*l conteafta
Edt'y ard \Jixs ICatharine Barney, and ths other
Winj,ei-i:. il. Ts>l..r» .h. 1 llor.«»m. by All^tta.htad.
s!jrt
gaoi
Won
drivirit
TbaM.
Zttrlie.
ba
contest* resulted in the victory for Miss Fargo and
J:11S.
M!ss Scott. The other two matches w<-retM>th
«e!c-]ng»:
for
tr.ai.'en
twoRACE—
snl
eCCOSU
TJUIe*
completed ii \u25a0tralsht sets, being won by Miss Delayeat-nldv. i-"«iur furlj:i«!S. <".ilun.l-ia
:o«.ll<anwn
!* 2
«5-8.'.
l.Ca!>>' Wiiiie lUruule.ti
fielcl ant! Miss Robinson,
latter the niece of
Hr.i*
...7-io
iMuui<iin
ICt.Crlmnaina
t.Mmrr
..;.-. Miss StroiiK and Miss
}'!•-•!'..:.; Roosevelt,
:1"
J. .!;;•:>..• \\iiilf(Muuj Ji.i. Il>4.Halrd
)Oolun:Ma
Cam;'
B'aul
4
1
4.
Sl .»li«.Kocifcntlli
Anita Sands.
1
6.P.O** «•«..(* i<jrillh:i
Jo'.Siiasv
12
loped In the match
«inii«-»!i« H. Bnibdter** br. t H«»v Willi*.\t\ AMiM
Hrililaiit back court piay
F.wr.a. .-!u:i n 1 W«l .lll'.in* liy a bead. Tim--.
la which Mis« Fargi> and Mies Scott defeated Miss
Th,'
(Co
and Ml«m
be by
erore of 3. a X,
'
tr.i w<".:ooa ir.ilf J^fconard
TliiP.P RACK -For tour-year-ol&t
6—3. Both teams resorted to long-, fast driving,
n4 pevemj )vpi«: <;!d eevne.
H ittradley)
ICift.Hofltnsn
13-">
1 the ball suiting the i;as«I.IVSCr i"aVark
Him trnd corner* of ths
<)-f::.*M li)«t.Pn'ra
2.T^o;m>>6 «---.
7-.%
court. Mr». K<3ey and Miss Katharine Barney de.10«.Crla.ji>'na
3.l'Knti.uo <<"l)i!k»-i
4
li.i.Cpeetner
s-A 7 -l<» feated Miss J»!x and Hiss Ucatric*- Morgan, two
4.r.0<-kiar.J (U!*k^i
r..aSr\vi!l!ani» iMinr.ui
lfnt.J. Johnson...'.
10
th«: BCOre being S-»» # fi—2, 6 t. Miss
«.Tol s«n il>a!y)
Hni.it. O'Connor...
2w
7 *ets to one.
who. in a.- mixt-.i doubles had paired
Hillinr 111 a R, Jir»d>iV ).r. «. HiUt Paul, ty Aloh» Barney,
»»it.i (iolcpnil>e Ward,
Eminent*, t-tait f.j.»l. Woa >Id4eo uut Ly »;z k:.t-u?
tbs national champion,
proved skilful ii her Eervlcs In tfcl« mutch, and
Thne. IAHK.

...

Effective

1905.

jfiiiM^*<ffrr«

:

%—:%

New
Reduced
Rates

of a «ccond. W. G. Frank mi a starter in the
on* mile run handicap, and proved an easy winner
over Sullivan and Konh.ig. in 13*1-3. Hcnhags
time from scratch was 4:33 2-3.- The 609-yard run of
the Military Athletic league .was won easily by
iv. Kurka. of the llth Regiment, who «,ik on the
thlrty-dv« yard mark.
Th« point trophy was won by Company A. with
forty points.' Company X was second, wi'h twenty,
tw.v and Companies i and M were tied for third
place; with eighteen points eien.
The >,<:nn..ir?eu follow:
S#ver.ty-jrar<i «la»h (handicap) Won by K. a:.Woolfolk,

o:o7**.
Half-mile ran ihan-llcup)— Wen by a Hods*!*. H. C.
11 {scratch), around;
418 vnrd.i. <«. F. t*tmi!i, <vn.|.jr>
A. T. Uoitjn-ater. Company F -"* yards!, third. Time.
2:C£.
One-sail* bicycle noe (handicap; Won by I". E. Ada mi,
Company 1 >£•' yards); 1- \V. \\'<»imz. Ottnpany A
(acratcb). —cotid; W. Van Dm I>rle», Coorpanjr A 1 1«>
yard*), third
Time. 233 V
T»o-hun<!rp<l-ard-f»»t.ty- yard <la«h (novice) Won by
W. I*. Kj-.tcl-eldtr. Company B; J. B. H«th«rtoß. Coraaeoaad;
piny D.
T. Morris. 11. <". third. Time. O^t.
Seventy- yard three-lnrrfd race (handicap) Won by F.
M PlSMoa an-! A. M'-cutcheon. Company C \u25a0!<> feet);
W. X Flood and E. <". l^gou. Comiaajr b (10 i>ett.
tsecend; C. F. Clarke an.l H. Hickert. Company A i"
feet), tblru. Time. 1 .<*•-,
One- mil*run (handlrajjt Won by W. f!. Frank, ComP*r,y A (20 feet); J. I*. Bulllvan. ''.jnipaDy A <25 feet).
•econd: O. V. Bcmh*i. Company A lecrntch). third Tiir.r.
Twi>-mne bicycle rai.« (handicap) Won by W. Van Den
Dries, Company A <2u yari'.*>: 1. J. Welntz Company A
<acra*ct). —rood. H. V Ueid. t^asjoaay A (*!» yards),
third. Time. f.:'*:,
by J. J. MeT»
r>'unJ «hot put ifaandlcai >
(.".jiiipany
X ••*• fe»-t». actual pJt. 4(> ft. 5 In.; K.
I.c.ifli'lii.
' .•!-...::..,
S Citllatian,
II («cr«tch>. H.-tual put **i ft. 4
in.. Ffrond; E. \u25a0: Vi'ootfolk. Company I (8 feat), actual
put. 48 ft.
In.. th!ij.
Sack r«'e. one lap lha9dlctp)-r.Won by K. M, Pi«*son.
Cotnpsny C (aeratrli): i. J.
«ucblin. company 1' (IS
>ardiit.<>aecend; W. flood, ('urapai)y t' i.v yariiai. third.
Tinw. M*i
Hii!f-mil<f run (novice)— Won :.v M. A. Clayton, ComTime, 2:1. >'».
pany B; -I- Morl!^. Hospital «"orj)». second.
Fmir-liundred-and- forty- yard run «iiunJ!cai) -Won '•>
O. F. Smith. Company 1J ircratrhi; II T. Kdw«rda.
Cnnipanv I(22 yards*, aeeond- A. H. Price, Company (J
<«4 jards). thirU. Timr. (i:.*.^*t.
Six huixjrrti >arj run (hauJKap: f.peu t>> member! rt
the lUUtar> Athletic I.eas';n-V.'on vy K. Kurka. ISth
' \u25a0 RegiHc-«lin.-:it (3.1 yardst; B. Gregory. Company •:. '.'•ReKtmcnt
m*nt if yard.-:*. Berv,nii; I-. KrlaheWorff. 13t!i

—

Contracts for telephone service are now being taken at the

1

VEILED LADY A WINMR.

\u25a0

Telephones

Twenty-second Regiment Spring
Games Furnish Interesting Sport.

APRIL^ 13.

Mrs. Thomas Lawson. pink;
America, red; Queen Louise,

white.

° ground.
£^?£^

China and Japanese Mattings
Than Regular Prices
| One- ThirdrolltoofOne-Haif Less
One
five
Seventy beautiful
By the full

to
forty yards only.
patterns.
Take, for Instance, our Covert Coats at $10.
our Black Coats nt $10. and the Silk Coats at rolls of each design.
this same popular price— nowhere else will there
To make room for the full line of our new Spring mattings, we are forced to
be found garments that approach them in style, close out this splendid group of floor-coverings odd lab varying from one to five
price—
only
at
that
Is
the
quality or finish
pieces in a pattern. »
The same prethe beginning of the array.
Dainty, cool mattings at tremendous reductions and at the height of the season.
eminent value is shown at the various price*
Value-knowing women willappreciate this offering:
Sl."*. $20 and 926.
JAPANESE MATTINGS
Hundreds of styles to select from, with full ;
CHINA MATTINGS
complement of sires in every style. In such a
$20
$12
$10
$6
$18
$12
Ftock as this, it is possible for almost every
$12 to $7
$9 to $5
$16 to $8
woman to tlnd exactly her size without the
necessity of alterations, which is an important
$6 to $4
$5
$4
$14
$7
factor in counting the cost of the garment.
Basement.

—

-

—

to

to

to

to

to

Second floor,

Broadway.

Hurricane Island
A Story

of the Sea That Riva's

Stevenson's Fascinating Tales

by H. B. Marriott Wat'"PHIS latest novel by
bodily
son seems to pick the reader up bodily
and carry him away from business or social

THIS

j
'

1

read.
Illustrations
postpaid.

by

•

Karl Anderson. Price *I.OS.
Book Store. Ninth street.

JOHN
Formerly

A^

;

custom
books nt Easter. And it grows in favor.
Books in fine bindings are hero classic and modern works, h.tndsomrlr,
individuallybound by famous bookbinders, from $2.50 a volume, up to a set for $I,oo'.
dainty gifts:
Anil other appropriate books, that make
"

A

cares, and drop him down on shipboard in the
mUM of th? stirring excitement of an old-fashtoned romance, that presents stirring action
from the first p.i?e to the last. It Is a book th it
la* healthy to read, and thoroughly enjoyable. In
addition to the stirring adventures with the mv- j
tineers, and the tangled love affairs of the Oriran Prince, ther develops a love story that Is
aa delightful as It is unexpected to the render.
strong, healthy story
Hurricane Island is
thnf every lover of a good book will want to

BOOKS
Easter Giving
for
—
giving
GRACEFUL
—

Themes In Ysrat Poems. James E. Freesf!-.t-i by K. A. Ith-atl.
Easter
Illustrated. '.«\u25ba«.\u25a0.
The Other Wise Man. Henry Van Ink-.
Cloth, SBc; leather. 7.V.
Life. Charles Wagner. Cloth,
The SimplevS,V.
The Master'! Violin. Myrtle Reed. si "•>
Lov*Letters of a Musician. My: UeeJ.

Christ, the Ufe and IJght. Sotected from
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